
Fourteen Counties Enter 
Annual Meet; Evans 

Directs Events 
Dr. A. W. Evans, head of the de-

partment of education, is director 

In general for the Interscholastic 

League district meet to be held on 

the campus April 17 and 18. Four-

teen counties have entered the an-
nual contests. 

Director of debate is J. W. Jack-
son, assistant professor of govern-
ment. Berl Huffman, associate pro-
fessor of physical education for 
men has charge of athletics. 

Shaver Is Director 

J. T. Shaver, associate professor 
of education and psychology, is to 
direct declamation, and Mrs. J. W. 
Jackson, instructor in typing and 
stenography, will supervise type-
writing contests. 

Was Arit.ah Jo mammon, pro-
fessor of speech, will direct one-act 
plays, and extemporaneous speak-
ing is to be under the supervision 
of Miss Ruth Pirtle, head Profes -
sor of speech. R. A. Mills, profes-
sor of English, has been placed in 
charge of ready wetting tests. Dr. 
Albert Bartlett, professor of educa-
tion, is head of the Three-Ft con-
tests. 

Sponsored by the foreign lan- 
guagdepartment, headed by Dr. 
C. Be. Qualia, the Spanish contests 
are to be held on the opening day. 

Twenty schools 'of this district 
will send contestants. Each school 
is allowed three entrees, The win-
ner of this contest goes to the re-
gional meet in Canyon. A large 
bronze medal of the Institute de 
I. Espanes, handsomely engraved 
with the figures of Don Quixote 
and Dania de Elche, a prehistoric 
Iberian bust, will be presented the 
first place victor, 

Outline Work 

This is the fourth consecutive 
year this contest has been held In 
Tech. The work to be carried out 
consists of: 1. A written composi-
tion of 150 words based on a pie-
Lure; 2. Fundamentals of Spanish 
grammar; 3. A short declamation 
In Spanish; and 4. Brief dictation 
suitable for second year high school 
students. 

There will be no district contest 
year which obligates night sessions. 

Regieter In Labia/ 

Entrees register In the lobby ui 
the Administration building for all 
events, unless contestants have 
previously registered and paid the 
entry fee. No participant will be 
permitted to enter any room unless 
he presents a contestant's badge 
which may be obtained for twenty-
five cents charged as an entry fee. 

Faculty Members Speak 
At Joint Gathering Of 
Associations Downstate 

Dean 0. V. Adams of the engi-
neering division, Dr. F. W. Spar., 
professor o f mathematics, a n d 
Prof. F L. McRee, civil engineer-
lag professor, will attend a Joint 
meeting of the Texas section of 
SPES and Mathematical es.cia-
then of America to be held in Col-
lege Station Friday and Saturday. 

Dean Adams is pr.ideet of the 
SPES branch of Texas. He has 
charge of the two-day session. Dr. 
Sparks will make the response to 
the welcoming address of the math-
ematics group. Professor McRae 
is to speak at a meeting on "Im-
portance of Financial Mathematics 
in the Engineering Curriculum." 

ASSOCIATION TO MEET 
The Association of Tex. Col-

leges of which Dean James M. Gor-
don In president, will meet at San 
Antonio In the SL Anthony hotel 
April 24, 25. The theme of the 
meeting will be "A Centennial of 
Higher Education in Tex." 

College Sponsors 
Athletic Fiesta 

College Chorus 
Gives Oratorio 

Blitz Directs Famous 
Cantata At Lubbock 

High Tonight 

Officials Plan Opening; 
Affair On April 24: 

Invite Friends 
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MeiA Debtite Local Cast Gives Drama Jury Convicts 
Team Enters 
Florida Meet Thompson, Arnett, Thruston Take Roles In Flavin's 

"Casualties" To Be Presented At State Meet In 
Houston; Heard Acts As Stage Manager 

At Play Contest Tonight 

Court Vindicates Student 
In Pre-Law Mock Trial 

At Boys Dormitory 
'WALTER Pendleton, president of 
II the Pre-Law club, was found 
guilty of being Intoxicated and fin-
ed $25 by Chief Justice Paul Eu-
bank In the Texas Tech District 
court Monday night Pendleton 
was freed on charges of disturbing 
peace, destroying public property, 
and breaking glees on the high-
way. 

John Ft Sanderson. first prosecu-
tion witness, testified that he forci-
bly assisted the defendant from the 
dormitory. 

In The Air 
"Pendleton was not In a condi-

tion on this night, but was 'In the 
air,'" sold Angus Wages. "I heard 
him yell and saw him throw the 
bottle on the highway." 

heel A, indentifi by witnes Ex- Scout School s. to 
The prosecution b y  have contained intoxicating apri- 

cot brandy, as the bottle the defen-
dant cavrled. 

Crutcher Testlflee 
'The defendant tried to force 

the liquor to my lips," said Leon 
Crutcher, prosecution witness. 

Frank Neal, bouncer at the ear- Adult Leaders 

- 

Enroll For 
any, testified that the Pre-Law 	Ten Courses During 
head was drunk and broke a glass 
belonging to the confectionery. 	 Night Sessions 

Character witnesses introduced 
by the defense all described Pendle- 	Adults interested in the Boy 
ton as "a fine uprleht young man, Scout movement will enroll Mon-
who never drin 	or sokes." 

Defendan 
ks

t Tamlks 	 day evening for courses in the first 

was suffering from a cold and my next week. Classes are to be con-
doctor prescrined liquor for my ducted each evening from 7 o'clock 
chest. I do not know how loud I until 9 o'clock with the university 
was, because my hearing was bad. closing Friday evening. April 17. 
I dropped the glass because I am Faculty and administration lead-
nervous and the policeman surprte- ers arc taking part in prepamtione 

took the stand. 	 as president of the college, Is lead- 
for the event. Dr. Bradford Knapp, ed me." said the defendant when he 

Other witnesses were "Dr." Cec- ing In the work. Dean James M. 
11 Neel. Birdie Fay Pertain. James Gordon of the arts and sciences di-
Denton, Wayne Rash, Alton Farr, vision Is chairman of the Scounters 
and Sid Caraway, a local police- university executive committee. J. 
man, H. Murdough. head professor of 

Attorneys for the defense were civil engineering, is college rePr.- 
John Denney, Henry Holmes, Billy eentative on the executive commit-
Craig, and Lewis Earl. Joe Alford, tee, and is pushing plans for enrol-
Morris Wirght. Jam. Cowan, and meat to the university. 
jaannot Ftstnen comp.. the Moe. 

Pendleton On 
Drunk Charge 

SPES President College Departments Plan 
Annual Athletic Fiesta On 

Campus; To Nominate Queen 

Etchings Exhibit 	
From High Schools In 

Home Economics 	Officials Invite Students 

Shows Kloss Art 	
Piains Territory 

• 

Hankins, Pendleton Join 
Thompson In Houston; 

Return Next Week 

MISS of  oneabhatJoo and Alton Hd.oireke. 

ins, will leave Saturday to meet 
Clay Thompson in Houston and 
proceed to Florida for participation 
in debate contests at the Southern 
Association of Speech meet in 
Gainsville April 14-18. 

Thompson is in Houston repre-
senting the college In the Texas In-
tercollegiate Dramatic tournament. 

List Members 
Twelve states belong to t h e 

Southern association and each may 
have several colleges competing. 
States belonging to the association 
are Alabama, Arkansan. Florida, 
Georgia, Kentucky. Lou.siana, Miss-
iseipi, North and South Carolina, 
Tennessee. Texas, and Virginia. 

The question to be debated among 
the coileges Is: Resolved, That 
Congress Should Have the Power 
to Over-Ride, by a Two-Thirds 
Majority Vote, Decisions of the 
Supreme Court Declaring Laws 
Pained by Congress Unconeatu-
iooai. 

Hold Poetry Festival 
In addition to the devoting di-

vision, the  tournament includes 
contests in oratory, extemporan-
eous speaking, and after dinner 
speaking. A convention plan de-
bate will be sponsored by the 
southern district of Tau Kappa Al-
pha, and a poetry reading festival 
is to be held. 

The tournament will be conclud-
ed Thursday evening. Members of 
the Southern Aseciation of Teaca-
ers of Speech have their session on 
Friday and Saturday. Mn,. Pen-
dleton will attend conferences, be-
fore the group begins the 1,600 m.le 
trip to Lubbock late next week, 

'thompson and Hankins have 
dropped five out of their 27 debates 
this yeer. Not rely has the pair 
annexed team victories but have 
grabbed individual honors in the 
tournaments attended this yea:. 
The locals won second place In the 
southwestern Kansas meet in Win-
field where seven states were rep-
-vented %he sliver :on came to 
leee as winners of first honors at 
the ACC tournament in Abilene. 

Students Will 
Observe Easter 

College Y Organizations 
Arrange Program For 

Sunrise Service 
Following the tradition establish-

ed by the late Dr. Paul W. Horn, 
first president of the college, the 
annual Easter sunrise service will 
be observed at 7:15 o'clock Easter 
morning in the delete: of the Ad-
ministration building. 

Paton Price. senior arts tine sci-
ences student of Lubbock, was cho-
sen by the executive board of the 
YMCA and YWCA to be narrator 
at the treditienal ceremony. Mrs. 
Mamie I. Neal Is pianist. Trumpets 
will be sounded from the towers. 
and Mrs. Carl ScoggIns is to sing 
Handela "I Know tacit My Re-
deemer Live's." 

The narrator seal read a prayer-
poem "Dear e me and Father of 
Mankind," by an uenkown disciple. 

tiouglas Hardy will play the vio-
lin obligate and trumpets are Le 
sound again from the towers. 

Price is directing the tenth East-
er service on the campus as the 
YMCA and YWCA are continuing 
the unbroken Easter tradltlea es-
tablished in 1928. 

• 

SALLY is ANXIOUS to KNOW 
the NAMES of the COUPLE that 
were PARTICIPATING In the 
NECKING PARTY outside of the 
GIRL'S DORMITORY when, LO 
and BEHOLD, out STEPPED Dr. 

and Mrs. BRADFORD KNAPP. 
Did the FACES of the STUDENTS 
turn from WHITE to ROSY RED' 

A BOUQUET this WEEK goes to 
an EMPLOYEE in the GIRLS 
DORMITORY because of h e r 
SWe..:ET DISPOSITION and WU., 
LINCINESS to help STUDENTS in 
her FRIENDLY MANNER. SAL-
LY speaks of MAGDALEN DED-
ERICK, a SENIOR from SHEFt-
MAN 

SPEEDSTER FRANK BAILEY, 
the PLAYBOY of the COLLEGE 
CLUB, was WORRIED about 
CORN COBS in the back of his 
CAR SATURDAY NIGHT. They 
SAY the WRANGLERS are about 
to PLEDGE the Ft. Worth SH1N-
ER. 

Happy Easter Egg, 
SALLY 

CLAY Thompson, Elisabeth 
nett. and Roy Thruston will 

'resent Flavin's one act tragedy-
drama "Casualties" at Houston to-
sight The cast with Miss Ruth 
Pirtle, bead professor of speech and 
director of dramatics, and Lillian 
Heard, student stage manager of 
the production, is representing the 
college In the Tex. State Inter-
collegiate Dramatic tournament. 

All senior colleges in Texan are 
eligible to compete in the annual 
dramatic contest. Of the twenty-
five senior colleges, twenty will 
probably be represented by casts 
at Houston. 

Tech Wins 
Schools that usually take promi-

nent parts in the dramatic contests 
are Texas ltnive,sity, TCU, Baylor, 
Trinity, College of Mines, Rice In-
stitute, ACC, Tex. A. & I. and A. & 
Al.. SMU and McMurry. 

Tech won first place In the 1933 
tournament at Belton, but was din 
qualified in 1934 because of being 
host to the affair. Mary-Hardin 
Baylor won last year's tournament 
Tech again won first place in 1935 
in Alpine with Kaspar's "Smoke-
screen." Miss Pirtle, director, was 
highly commended by the author 
of the play as well as by the Play-
bill of Alpha Psi Omega, national 
honorary Speech fraternity publica-
tion. 

Cast Takes Honer. 

All three members of the winning 
cast received Individual honors last 

year. Clay Thompson won first 

place among masculine contestants*, 

and Eileen Graves Heineman took 
top ranking among actoresses. 

Charles Maedgen was third rank-
ing actor. 

Aggie Birth Rate 
Soars; Twins Born 

The sandstorm S

- 

unday night 
did not Wow down the birth rate 
in the college barn• 

Lee Hedgers, dairy hordeartan, 
officiated at the birth of twin 
bulls at 10:30 o'clock. The eve 
of the twins the son of a ate-
ter of a Holstein who now holds. 
the world's record in milk pro-
duction. Their mother Is one of 
the beet vale ',reducers In the 
Tech herd. 

Knapp Dismisses 
Classes Thursday 
For Last Holidays 

The last holiday e.son of the 
semester will begin tomorrow eve-
Ding at a l  In o'clock. President 
Knapp announced at convocation 
yesterday morning . 

The college bead introduced Cap-
tain Frank A. Pettit student and 
discussed camp. problem. Cap-
tain Pettit arrived this week to ea 
tablish an ROTC unit at the col-
lege. 

The college catalog had stated 
that Easter holidays were to begin 
Friday afternoon, with else. to 
be resumed Tuesday morning at 8 
o'clock. The holidays begin one 
day earlier than was expected. 

Dismissal of classes tomorrow re-
sulted from a petition with about 
300  names being presented to 
Knapp on Monday afternoon. 
Knapp stated at the student meet-
ing yesterday morning that this 
would be the last time the catalog 
calendar of college events would 
be deviated from; that next year 
no petitions would be accepted or 
considered. 

Associations Name 
Heads Next Week 

The YMCA and YW

- 

CA will elect 
officers for the next year Tuesday. 
In room of the Admiestraton 
building. All niembere are urged to 
be present at the election of offi-
cers by Dr. Archie J. Rehm, spon-
sor, who announces there will also 
be a discussion of plane for next 
year's program. 

The poesibility of obtaining a Y 
secretary next year he to be talked. 
The association will disoun the ad-
visability of sending a delegate to 
the annual YMCA and YWCA en-
campment in Hollister, :do., and 
the delegates chosen if the group 
decides to send a representative to 
the meeting. 

Miss Virginia Kerby, chairman 
of the recreational committee, will 
entertain members of the esenpue 
YMCA and YWCA with a party at 
Seaman hall Tuesday evening at 
7:30 o'clock. 

Double Key Completes 
Annual Society Bulletin 

The annual bulletin leased by 

Double Key, home economics hon-

orary society, has just been com-

pleted. Dean Margaret W. Weeks 

announces. Eileen Booker, Phyllis 

Drake, and Georgia Mae Smith, 

members of the siociely, composed 

the staff. The home economies 

faculty were contributors with 

Double Key girls and Dena Weeks. 
The pamphlet cenobite of six 

pages of home economics division 
events of the past year, MI. 
Weeks eald. It is sent to all form-
er and present memeere of Double 
Key. 

Sentence Others 
Leon Crotchet-, held in contempt 

at a previous trial, was sentenced 
to eat a half-pint of peanets to be 
prepared for him at the Pre-law 
banquet April 18. 

Floyd Williams. also held in 
contempt, was ordered to buy two 
tickets to the club banquet. 

Pettit Plans 
Military  Urn 

War Department Sends 
Officer In Army To 

Establish ROTC 
Captain Frank A. Pettit arrived 

on the campus this week to com-
plete arrangements for the estab-
lishment of the ROTC unit award-
ed the college by the United States 
war department. 

Pettit, graduate of West Point 
who holds a B. S. degree in civil 
engineer Mg from the University of 
California, is getting the twee/teary 
equipment and material for the lo-
cal unit. Enrollem in the college 
neat fall will have the opportunity 
of enlisting with the ROTC which 
is to be supplied with uniforms 
and equipment necessary for in-
struction by the national govern-
ment- 

"The rifle team of the unit will 
develop a very interesting intercol-
legiate sport and offeroppor- 
tunity for target practice,"

an 
  Presi-

dent Bradford Knapp .id yester-
day. The Tech training corps is 
one of the first in the Southwest to 
be made optional, Knapp pointed 
out. 

Aggie Division Arranges 
First Annual Banquet At 
Girls Dormitory April 15 
The first annual banquet to be 

sponsored by the agricultral di 
vision will be held April 15 in the 
women's dormitory. Ageless and 
their friends are to attend. 

Lee McElroy has charge of tick-
et sales. Various organisations of 
the college division ore helping 
with the banquet arrangements. 

Weeks, Johnson Attend 
New Orleans Conference 

Offer -Ten Courses 

his is the first Scourers univer- 
to be held in this section, hair-

do h wild, and between 200 and 
900 men and women are expected 
to attend the five-day session. Ten 
courses will be taught every night 
with each class meeting in a differ-
ent room. Adults over 18 years of 
age are eligible to attend the class-
es, and younger Scouts will attend' 
upon consent of their scoutmasters, 
officials said. 

The courses are designed to pre- 
.. adults, both men and women. 
for executive positions in the scout-
ing movement. They will deal in-
dividually with the  minimum 
knowledge required of a scoutmas-
ter. a continuation of this minimum 
course, first aid, patrol leaders 
training, troop committeemen, tub-
bing, den chiefs, den mothers, ele-
ments of sea scouting. and handi-
craft. 

Paper Has Blanks 
Enrolment blanks may be ob-

tained in The Toreador office or 
from the following faculty mem-
bers: Mart G. Pederson. Dr. R. C. 
Goodwin, Cecil Home, Dr. Earl L. 
Thompson, T. C. Root, F. L. Mc-
Rae, R. F. Redding, and Murdough. 
The matriculation fee for any of 
the courses is one dollar, Murdough 
said. 

Faculty Members 
Preside At Annual 
Show In Plainview 
Four members of 

- 

the college ag- 

ricultural faculty are judging an 
the annual Panhandle-Plal. Dairy 
show in Plainview this week. 

Ray C. Move :!.' . acting head of 
the animal husbandry department, 
is superintending the contests for 
vocational agrieulture high school 
students. Three seniors In the de 

vielon of agriculture stded him 

with the Judging. 
K. M. Renner, head professor of 

dairy manufacturing; Mart G. Ped-

erson, .skstant professor of dairy 
manufacturing; and Arthur Prich-
ard, creamery superintendent and 
insructor, judged in the dairy pro-
ducts division yesterday and today. 
In this division Tech entered Amer-
ican cheese, cottage cheese, process 
cottage cheese, merect cream, sweet 
milk, and farm butter. 

Seven Holstein Friesian cows 
owned by the college were entered 
in the dairy division, accenting to 
Dr. F. G Harbaugh, assistant pro-
fessor of animal husbandry. 

The show is held for the promo-
tion of dairy industry on the Plaine, 
Prichard said. For the first time 
an auction sale is being conducted 
et the show this year. 

Ten etchings by Gene Moss, Cali-
fornia artist, are on exhibition in 
the entrance hall of the Home Eco 
nomics building for two weeks. In 
the collection is the etching. "Eve 
of Green Corn Ceremony," whieb 
won the American Membership 
ward of the California Society of 
Etchers for 1934. 

Mrs. Moss is an individualist in 
her work, authorities my. Years 
of exploring and direct acquain-
tance with Mexican and Indian cul-
ture have given her knowledge for 
adequate expression. Her later 
etchings, including work for the 
Federal Art project, have been des-
cribed as the work of a meet, 
etcher, Dean Margaret Week. of 
the division, stated. 

"Eve of Green Corn Ceremony' 
Is a depiction in drypoint and aqua-
tint of the Kiva of the Santo Do-
mingo Indians the night before the 
great corn dance, which le held In 
the tribe each August. Atop the 
Kiva is the Delight Maker or An-
cestor Spirit sending down a final 
jest to the crowd. 

The etchings by Mrs. Klom are 
the second group in a series of de-
menstretive material being spon-
cored by Miss Matlye Peindmter, 
head of applied arts. The public 
is Invited to see them, Miss Poin- 

Farmer Triumphs 
In Golf Tourney 

Panny Farmer. pint simd Tech 
golfer -'on the first annual Tech 
;rot( tournament Sunday at the 
Meado•brook golf course when he 
beat Jimmy Elder. the pugilist, 5 to 
3 in eighteen holes. 

Playing in a dense sandstorm, 
both golfers agreed to play only 18 
other than the went 36 hole match 
in the championship bracket. At 
the end of the first nine, Farmer 
was aae-011 beer Elder. 

Others Fall 
Farmer advanced to the finals at-

ter a giant killing elimination when 
he defeated both Manson Allen and 
Red Dohertry. Fanner shot con-
sistently throughout the tourna-
ment, and despite the etandstorm, 
played a steady game to heat Jim- 
my Elder, the ronnerup. 

The winner of the second flight 
has not been decided, Harold Celt. 
Is pitted against Bobby Bouriand in 
the finale. 

Freeland Wine 
G. B. F'reeland bested L. G. Rain-

ey. 5 to 1, to cop the third flight 
medal. 

Trophies and medals, on display 
at the Tech Bookstore, aro to be 
awarded the winners by The Tor-
eador, semi-weekly student public. 
tion. 

Engineers Plan To 
Show Art Exhibit 

Special exbibatiens will be featur-
ed by the architectural and allied 
arts department at the Engineering 
show April 17 and 18. A audio will 
be set up by members of freehand 
drawing classes and sketches of 
different show visitor. will be 
made. 

Among the special exhibits will 
be a collection of 100 prints from 
the American Artlat'a group of 
New York and a collection of oil 
peintinge by Alexander Hogue, not-
ed artist Student drawings of va-
rious kinds will be shown. includ-
ing life and freehand drawings. wa-
ter color paintings. and commer-
de/ illustrations. 

Pottery designs and mulptral 
models have been obtained by the 
dep.trneut from the Kansas City 
Art institute for display, the show 
omoa oaogo 

 

manager for f r thls department en- d  

As an added fmture, a freshman 
elms in element. will present a 
large diorama that features design 

Hall Publishes Official 
March For Centennial 

Publication of "Gonad." official 
Texas Centennial march, has been 
announced by Ellis B. Hall, Ama-
rillo music publieher. The selec-
Uon was written by Joe Berryman, 
Tex. composer. 

Berryman's concert march war 
selected here a month ago when 
the Matador band, directed by D. 
0. Wiley, played fourteen numbers 
submitted In a contest sponsored la 
Centennial officials and engineered 
by Hall. Cop'ey of the march are 
being placed on sale this week, Hall 
stated in a communication with 
Wiley Monday. 

Juanita Monteith of Clayton, N. 
M., sophomore arts and sciences 
student, is to have aa Easter holi-
day guests Evelyn Barron of Lam-
esa and Katherine Rea of Long-
view. 

ECH'S greatest spring atieetle 
attraction —the first annuli 

Athletic Fiesta—a venture to pub-
acixe Tech to the high school stu-
dents of West Texas Is being form 
aided by the athletic and stamina,- 
trative departments. 

°Monde have set the date as 
Friday night, April 24. 

As guests of the college, West 
Texas high school seniors will be 
invited to attend the annual spring 
football exhibition game between 
Sal Ross State teachers college and 
the Red Raiders as the feature of 
the program. 

Invites Bands 
The coronation of the Fiesta 

queen, whose court will compose 
seven Tech duchesses and repre-
sentative duchesses tram the high 
echonls, will rule over the athletic 
events. The queen whose identity 
Is to be kept necret until that night 
will be crowned at the half_ 

High school bends from Spur,. 
Plainview, Levelland, Slaton end 
Lubbock have been invited by D 
0. Wiley, director of the Matador 
band, to participate m the Fiesta 
The visiting bands, along with the 
Matador unit will take part In the 
coronation procession and parade. 
that have been planned to be stag-
ed down town that afterneen. 

Nominate Queen 
Nominations for queen of the Fe-

eats will be made tonight at the 
meeting of all clubs and Otgall/21- 

 110ria of the campus. Each club 
will submit the name of their can-
didate to Leon Ince, chairman of 
the coronation committee and resi-
dent concil head, by Thursday ea 
ternoon. The nominees submitted 
by the clubs will be placed on a 
ballot by the student council and 
elected by popular vote April 18. 

As the opening number of the 
Fiesta, • gigantic gymnast, de-
monstration, put on by the eembin-
08 phyLLeat education departments 
of the college, Is to be staged 
Matador field. 

Bo Williams, business maanger 
of rattle-ties, bee,. ■ 

charge of the ?Meta. He selectee 
Jim Lindsey. editor of The Torea-
dor, . assistant dire.tor. 

Students Get 
Annual In May 

Yearbook Heads Work On 
Plan Of Distribution 

For La Ventana 
La Yenta. for 1936 will be dis-

tributed sometime between May 15 

and May 20, Bruce Zorns, yearbook 
editor, said yesterday. Heretofore 
the publication has been distribut-
ed the last day of school because 
of the necessity of checking the 
student. library deposits for fines 
and other deductions. Annual heads 
are worning on a plan for early 
distribution, Burns said. Plans will 
be announced later. 

This year's annual will future a 
modernistic design on the cover In 
wine red and kisser. The edges of 
the pages will be tinted red. The 
beauty section, printed in dark 
brown, devotes a full page to each 
of the 
ted  by

eight 
 isw7,7gabnediVrie&e'rlekt;-, 

New York artist. Students receiv-
ing full pages are Janet HembrIght, 
Lillian Heard, Anne Williams, Dor-
othy Neuhardt, Julia Moore. Dolly 
Feagan, Elva Mae Hunt. and Lelia 
Mae Borns. 

The number of students who 
have signed over their deposits to-
tale 1,355, as compared to the last 
year's figure of 1,195. Total cost 
of the publication is suon. 

College Calendar 
Wednesday, April 8 

DFD club, 219, 7 p .m. 
Rem. club, 221, 7 p. m. 
Ko Shari club, 316, 7 p.  m. 
Las Chapsritas club. 209, 7 

p. m. 
Las Leal. club, 210, 7 p. m. 
Las Vivarachas club, 208, 7 p. 
ca. 
Los Camamdas club, 2406 

Broadway, 7 p. m. 
Sans Soucl club, 214, 7 p. m. 

Silver Key club, Hilton hot-
el, 7:30 p. m. 

Wrangler club, 2323 Thirteenth 
street, 7 p. m. 

Las Armontas club, 220, 7:15 
P. m. 

College club. Hilton hotel, 7:30 
P. m• 

Double T club, gymnasium, 
7:30 p. m. 

Oratorio, "Seven Last Words 
. of Christ," Julien Paul BUM 
Lubbock High school audi-
torium, 8 p. m. 

Thursday, April 9 
Easter he inlays begin, 8 p. m. 

Classes will rssulne S a. w. 
 April 14. 

YMCA and YWCA, 8 P. m. 

Interscholastic League Sponsors 
Contests On Campus This Month 

Dean 0. V Adams of the en 
&leering division presidm at 
the annual meetine of the Tex-
as .ction of the Society for 
the Promotion of Engineering 
Education at College Station 
this weekend. He is president 
of the state organization. 

(See story In column 2) 

Opens Monday 

Miss Margaret W. Weeks, home 
economics division dean and Miss 

Vivian Johnson, associate profes-

sor of foods and home econom'ro 
education, will leave Friday for 
New Criese to attend the Eight- Emma Chapman, home econom-
eenth Annual Southgrn Regional ice graduate In 1934, has accepted 

conference for Agriculture and a  
position under the Rural Reset- 
- figment adnalnistratlen as Heine 

Horne Economics to be held April Supervisor with headquarters at 

1.3-17. 	 Brownfield. 

T 

"I always try to be friendly and annual Scooters university to be dexter stated. 
have a little fun. On this night I held in the Administration building 
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"America's Littliest Sweetheart" 
Comes To Palace This Week-End 

QUPPORTED by jovial Guy Kibaee and other stars, Shi ley 
" Temple. "Anieri 'a's L.ittle Sweetheart," displays her many 
talents again in "Captain January." The film comes to the Pal-

1 ace Theater this weekend for rt four days run, beginning at the 
Saturday night preview and slowing through Wednesday. 

Collaboration Reveals That 
Students Advance In Poetry 

Charlie Sarris. veteran Amherst 
restauranteur, once collected $83C 
in student debts without P singl 
bill for hacking. His records has 
been destroyed In a fire. 

Twenty-seven Lehigh fraternitte 
have abolished Hell Week. 

FRESHEn THOSE 
TI RED 
Merin. quickly 
relieves eyes u-
neaten by read. 
Ina, woks, dust, 
wInd, le" 51 
deep. It's *owe. 
leg, refreshing. 
Use it doily. 

Pie Eta, a men's orgaeleation 
at Harvard, was fora d to re- 
cruit chorines from nes_by 
women's eolleg a for their em 
total show Members re_u ed 
shave thee legs. 

--- 
A faculty group den'ed the re-

quest of the Chumps c lib at Texas 
Adel for a break(' et dance at five 
o'clock In the toornlug of April 
Fool's day because: R woo d hi ve 
been an encroachment upon the 
regular school day; It would hate 
been dlficult to Etienne chaperones 
at that hour; It woulJ have work-
ed a hardship on the serious stu-
dents who study until three or roar 
o'clock; and the club m'ght have 
received a prottst from the M. It 
Man 'n union. 

University of eolorado offic-

ials have decreed that ONs 
most have an A average Wfore 
they may kn:t In class. The 
feminine sport has b:en for-
Indict, in classes, enOrtsin-
meats, and concerts on Smith 
college campus. 

Flooding the exchange deck are 
copies of April Fool extra. from 
lexaa colle3cs. The Houstonian. 
The Prairie, The Yellow Jackst. 
and The College Star contributed 
their bit to the criebraton of the 
All-Fools Day. 

Student. at t.CNY recently 
starts' a poll to determ*ne the 
fitness for offies of their presi-
dent Higher off eirds sappress-
ed the straw vets. 

When Fred Lenmer. student at 
the University of Minnesota meets 
his English professor, Mr. Weav-
er. both blush slightly. 

Over a period of many weeks. 
Lenin, has broken all records for 
arriving late to Weaver's first hour 
class. His alibis have varied, "My 
alarm cock is broken." or 'There 
was a traffic jam," or "My car 
busted down." 

Finally Weaver-marled, "Next 
time you'll tell me your house 
burned down." 

Last week Lenmer was late 
again. During thr ni5ht house_ 
'sad burned down 

The New 

Royal Portable 
With Touch Control 

Now Only $49.50 
Maranterd Repair Service for all 
lake. of typewriters and adding 

machines. 

e'a;e1FT!,4'; 
OFFICE SUPPLY (-0.1 

"The T1pPwrirr :.tore" 

1214 Texas 
	

Phone 78 

MEET THE PRINCE CF PIPE TOBACCOS 
_PRINCE ALBERT! 

Intraduceyourself to Prince Albert 
at oor risk. Prove to yourself that 
there's no other tobacco like P.A. 
As a tobacco fancier, notice how 
P.A.'s "crimp cut" makes for 
a longer, cooler smoke. Enjoy 

steady pipe-smoking that doe-n't bite the tongue. 
See tow evenly Prince Albert cakes in your pipe. 
flow mellow and fragrant and comforting it 1st 
Below is our man-to-man offer. 

JUST A MINIUTE,C1-IUBBINS. 
11,4 BEGoane NIG A UFE LONG 

FRIENDSHIP WITH A 

GENTLEMAN NAMED 
MINCE, ALBERT, 

A UTTLE REVERENCE 
IS IN ORDER! 

Okl 

441% 	,111.1  

(G7i/fi/7P,'.4 DULLATVAti ,  
nExt nnf 
WE LOVE 

4.11411-171111 T17.11113Ttiaso 

Today And Tomorrow 

SHE 
YEARNED 

LEARN 
U TO LOA 

JUDGE. WHILE I'M WAITING FOR 
YOUR BEAUTIFUL BUT Dien.704:4 
DAUGHTER, WOULD YOU TELL ME 
JUST WHAT THAT MEERSCHAUM 

PIPE IS MADE OP P IT HAS A 
KEEN 

AROMA 

411 
MEERSCHAUM, MEANING SEA FOAM, IS REALLY 
HYDROUS SILICATE OF MAGNESIUM _ MINED 

PRINCIPALLY IN ASIA MINOR -BUT ITS THE 
RCH OLD PRINCE ALBERT YOU SMELL. TRY 
A LOAD OF IT IN YOUR PIPE 

3ENTLEMEN - PRINCE ALBERT MUST PLEASE YOU 
,snot., 20 I ...... pipeful. 51 Prince Albert, 11 yes, don't And It the mellow- 
•st, 	 st ptpe tobacco you over emokod, return ii,. P.a. ,  tin with the 
*et 01 the tobacco In It to us et any time within a moods from this date, and 
ee sell] reload lull purchase price. plea postage. 

(Stewed) R. J. REYNOLDS 11- 011.4 :CO COMPANY 

WInelon-Salem, North Carolina 

CRINGE ALBERTTME NATIONAL 
JOY SMOKE 

• en- s tc.f,:e•.r.teX7-t-fatseaSegetpeate. 

BALBGAIN MATINEE 

25e Before 2:30 

-ALSO-- 

Fox Ns- a 

THE sop is 

"Football develops that type of man who 
asks nothing more than to fiaht his °•n bat-
tle in life." Maj. John J. Griffith, Big Ten 
Commissioner of Athletics defends the col-
lege man. 

Prof. William F. Hoffman of Boston uni-
versity is sore about the attempts of some 
nrofessors to eliminate American dialects 
from the English languaae 

"Variety is the spice of 'speech" he said. 

Meatst Metroton. was n...med No. 1 newsree 
sropagnmla medium in a recent University of Mimic 
eta poll 

The city of Cambridge plans to assess a "service 
charge" of about a million dollars against Harvard 
and MIT to cover policing of football games and 
student rolls and removal of rubbish. 

A collectlen of 380 items by and about T. S. 
Eliot, contemporary poet, has been willed to the UM-

, -telly of VlIginia. 

Buy Your 

Easter Hat 

Now-- 

-4;1.00 
-- 1.95 
-- 2.95 

BROADWAY 
Theatre 

Today And Tomorrow 
JACK HOLT 

In 

"The Defense Rests" 
With Jean Arthur 

Friday And S^turday 
BANG CROSBY in 

"Here Is My Heart" 
Featuring Kitty Carlisle 

Preview Saturday 
and 3 Days Startine oaths, 

(Pint Time In Lubbock) 
IT'S A 1'CREAM! 

Carole Lombard 
"Love Before 

Breakfast" 
With rreateo Foster 

Don't Forget 
To See Our 
Beautiful Array Of 

EASTER 
FLOWERS 

rorgp lAq 
Hilton Hotel 

.TeekU Parente Florist -

Movies 	 221 

gc Any Magazine CC 
	CROOK'S 

ILIUM A BOOK FOR 150 

1013 Main St. 

1V)5 Broadway 
Opposite Hotel Lubbock 

Wednesday, April 8,..1036 

OFFICIAL STUDENT PUBLICATION OF THE 
TEXAS. TECHNOLOGICAL COLLMGE 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 
HS Lindsey 	 •___Edifet•ite 
David Rutledge -.._. ___.___._-BusInese Manages 

EDITORIAL STAFF 
Mao.Mg Editor 	 J. H. Nail 

Asseciate Editor 	 Fred Griffin 

Desk Editor 	 ____— Hollis Blackwell 

News Editor 	 — 	Morris Lai. 

riper. Editor 	 Bet Canner 
Assistant Sports Editor 	 .Cicero Gill 
letioety Editor 	 __Josephine Peeve,  
Fenteselee.ter 	 Dori• Jobe 

clopy Editor 	 Jamie McNeil' 

Repertars, Hollis Blackwell, Laura Lee Davis. Dillon 
1111{tlailsatittla Jones Jeanette Jones, Ruby Lee 

1', WIT Miller, Lillian Perish, Lois Pulley. 

tiMA Sloan, Weldon Whitefield, and Leila Ma, 

BUSINESS STAFF 
Ad 8011 - 'tor 	 Fred Griff,n 

Published semi-weekly during the school year in the 
laboratory of the Texas Technological college Journ 
Sam deportment 

Catered as a second-class matter, October 31. 1925 re 
the postoffIce at Lubbock. Texas. under the not o 
March 3, 1879. 

Subscription rat.• 

Telephones- 128.1 

121in 

81.00 per year on campus. 
$1.50 per year by mail. 

Dept_ Desk - Sport, Socistj 

Editor'. Desk 	Eng. Bldg 

Night Editor 	Eng. Bide 

1935 Member 1936 

Rssociated C.citletiale Press 
Sole 4,1 Exclusive National Advertising 

Repre.ntatives 
NATIONAL ADVERTISING SERVICE, Ise. 

420 Madison A.m.. New York City 

I Seniors Themselves Must Demand 
Respect Of Entire Student Body 

AFTER four years of diligent effort, the 
seniors of 1936 are preparing to leave 

Tech and take their places in the world to 
oil recognition for themselves and their 
etlllxa mater. Since their freshman days 
thew students have had their days crammed 
full at labs, class lectures atm iyeitation. 

Nom when the time approaches for these 
students to leave the institution it is only 
appropriate that they should be honored. 
In 1933 the student body started honoring 
the seniors by giving them the front chairs 
located on the gym floor during convocation 
and allowing them to pass out of the build-
ing first. The Junior class honors the grad-
uates with an annual prom. 

Through the efforts Of President Brad-
ford Knapp the date of commencement was 
changed from the time following the close of 
the spring semester to the day preceding the 
final class sessions. Through this change 
the student body will be on the campus to 
attend commencement exercises. 

Perhaps many times a senior student has 
been confronted by questions similar to this, 
"Isn't this your first year at Tech?" Why 
does this occur? The answer is just th.s. 
The senior student at Texas Tech inspires 
no awe and commands little, if any, res-
pect. Recognition of his accomplishments in 
facing the difficulties, solving the problems 
and mastering the tasks involved in three 
years of higher education is rare. 

Greater prestige for seniors, obviously, 
will come only after the senior class itself 
becomes unified, more closely affiliated and 
determined to occupy its rightful place in 
college activities. No individual can force 
dignity and prestige on somebody else, nor 
is he likely to care to try. Prestige and 
respect come as a result of what the individ-
ual or group attains them actually is. 

"I marvel at the gentlemanly ways that 
have been discovered of being dishonest." 
Chicago's Robert M. Hutchins drovers that 
honesty is no longer considered smart. 

"A middle-aged individual has less 
chance to reach the a"e of ei•hty than his 
grandparents had." So says Dr. Alexis Car-
rel, who ought to know. 

Just Common Courtesy 

DURING:tim past weeks several Admin- 
istration of11,:als and faculty members 

have pointed out the needless destruction 
property in buildings on the campus. A 

visit to a classroom in the Engineering 
building confirmed their accusations that 
"students are needlessly. destroying state 
property." 

Here the editor saw a clock with its 
face broken because a group of students 
that should be in grammar school had 
slipped through the • registration lines and 
found_ themselves in college' and continued 
the childish practice of throwing eras ,  -- 
Several glass faces had been broke in I-
hianner, an engineering. instructor was 
quick to explain. 

'St the back of the room the thermom-
eter had been removed born the wall. 
This was the nerd ore placed there, the 
engineering dean said. This article costs 
nearly ten dollars. 

As a side issue. Students complained 
about the heat in this room How was the 
heat to be calculated when the measuring 
unit had been destroyed? 

Eut back to the appearance of the 
room. On the floor was broken chalk. 
Erasers were found under the chairs. In 
tact, the room looked lake a child's sand 
pile instead of a college recitation room. 

Now forget for the moment the destruc-
tion of property--the useless spending of 
the state's money which your parent's pay 
as ta::es. Let's have some consideration of 
those employees who keep the buildings. 
Those individuals—no matter how tired 
and wornout—who must work long hours 
for a very, very meager compensation. 
Those persons who push a broom and work 
like galley slaves for just enough money to 
obtain the necessities of life for themselves 
and their families. Common courtesy de-
mands our cooperation with these slaving 
employees. 

Let s help lighten their burden instead 
of placing more work on their already ov-
erburdened shoulders. Quit acting like 
"playing children" and grow up. Get wise 
to yourself. You're in colle^e now. 

Student Forum 
FLAYS ACTION BY OFFICIALS 

fear Torcadot Editor: 
Until recently there have been two boys here i 

he dormitory rooming together who have under 

taken to - defray their expenses through college b 
tarrying a small stock of articles which they offers 

ir Sale to the residents as cheap ae possible. T13 
oys were patronized and were reeking their ex 
tenses until the officials of the dormitory and th 
AminIstratIon recently informed them that thc 
aust discontinue salcs as their rooms afforded 
dace for the boys to "hangout," keeping them awn 
corn their studying. Also the possible damage dot. 
.o the room by the stock being stored there. 

I do not think this le quite fair to either th 
students who were so nobly trying to make Used 
nay through college or the dormitory residents. An, 
lotantory of any size has a special room for the boy 

to carry n small stock of merchandise. I con see 
:arm derived from the boys carrying a small steel 
if things the Lois need. As for the room being usee 
:or the bays of the dormitory to gather In, I third-

is quite settee as th s boys would leave their row. 
or eomethIng else anyway-sooner or later endin, 
sp in a "buil" seselon. 

The residents of tits dorrn'tories have expresee 
their desire for another s carrying those thing 
aey must have. I would Si' , '

tore 
  for you to publish thi. 

n the hopes that may., some boy that wan. 
.nake kie expenses he an honest means will read 
his paragraph Had have she backbone to ace th. 
euthorities and convince th.in of the necessity o 
such a thing. I thane you ten your space and con 
Aeration of this problem 

t'ey )rely your, 
A dormitory resident. 

(Editor's note: We can sex no reason why some 
student is not permitted to carry a stock of 
merchandise for sale to residents of the dormi-
tory. Much time is lost by the students wisest It 
becomes neoes.ry to walk to College avenue for 
nee.sities. Weather conditions especially in 
winter and during had sandstorms keeps the stu-
deut from securing article, that he needs al-
-test Unmethot-ly. 

About damaging the furniture in the room. the 
student living there should be held responsible 
for any damages. This el.se should be Includ-
ed in the agreement with officials.) 

Writers Touch Eternal 
Themcs Falling Into 

Five Chann....ls 
By ELIZABETH JONES 

POETS utter sleet and wise 
 things which they themselves 

do not understand-Plato. 

A recent collaboration reveals 

that modern trends in Tech poetry 

are several steps in advance of the 
realistic movement in vogue with 
profe.lonal writers. Movements 
noted on the campus today are 
simply new treatments of the eter- 
nal themes which naturally fall 
Into five groups of mysticism, na- 
ture, love, philosophy, and logic. 

Quotes Love 

With emphasis on the quatrain 
and a simple rhyme scheme promi-
aent in the favorite campus verse, 
.he advanced poetry of the era de-
ends toe beauty on the feeling ex-

pressed. As Lowell .id, "Poet.-y 
is not made out of understanding. 
she question of common sense is 
always, 'What is it good fur':', 
question that would abolish th 
.ose end be t 1 ph try 
a by the cabbage." 

Dr. Marshall Harvey 
Foot Specialist 
surgical Chiropodist 

	

1109 A Ave. K 	 Phone ale 
Access Street and North al 

Hotel Lubbock 

WANTED TO BUY!! 
We pay highest cash prices to 
your discarded suits, overcoats, 
shoes, and hats. ALSO (or you) 
old gold, etc... 

Pawnbroker's Sales Store 
1206 Ave. H 

IN? NEW 

Mystic poetry. on this campus aa 

elsewhere, is that which has no 
satisfactory explanation. Burke be- 
ieved that poetry is the art Si 
ebstantiating shadows, and that 

art is neatly exemplified by "On 
the Stair", published by the Teel 
Press In the Spring of 1935• 

I passed a man upon the stair; 
A man who wasn't even there. 
Ho wasn't there again today-
I wish that was would go away. 

Nature Is Subject 

Nature is treated in three dis-
tinct manners by the younger poets. 
there Is a vast amount of poetry 
on animals. Others conform to the 
ancient practice of giving life to 
inanimate objects, and the third 
group looks at nature with awe and 
reverence, making no effort to in-
terpret her vacious forms but aim-
ply appreciating her manifestations. 
Illustrating the animal poetry is 
this descriptien of a frog: 

A queer kind of bird a frog are. 
Hire ain't got no tall, almost 

(See STUDENTS, page 4) 

Let 'Shot' and Isom Olve Tour 

Your Shoes That 

"Boston Gloss" 
VARSITY SHINE PAHLOR 

4. D. JENKINS 

Licensed Pawnbr.ker 

Money loaned on Diamonds, 
Typewriters, Radios, Watch-
es, Shotguns or anything of 
value. 

LOCAL LOAN CO 
1114-B Texas Avenue 

Queetion-Wkat suggestion mould 
you make far controlling campus 
r ■ off he I 

Katherine Kersh: I think there 
:hvo.nu veld .  be stop lights on College 

1  

.Mary Kate Couch: Hose ec stu-
dents are not in danger. 

Georgia Mae Smith: The speed 
limit should be lowered. 

La Vado Base: I would suggest 
.hat the 'students wear armor 
,while on the second floors of the 
Administration . 131,1h:ling. 

Virginia Will! I do not believe In 
teaffic controL It's Just the sue-
:iv'al of the fittest. 

Glendora Adam,: All parking' 
should be done south of the Ad-
,ninistratIon building 

Helen Morris: What traffic? 
Emma Nell Thatcher: I suggest 

.wo-arm driving. 

Virginia Jeffords: The streets 
should be wider If the cars are to 
to two-deep. 

Allie Easton: I'm seldom bothered 
with it. 

Joan Johnson: We need a heed-
soiled sop or two .  

Ernestine Walters: Just give us 
more of it. 

Elsie Crausbay: Cars should not 
be parked in front of the Ad 
building. 

Katherine Shannon, Tech should 
have parking meters. 

B. Walker: EntArce regulations 
we already have. 

Leon Ince: Appoint student traf-
fic officers and enforce the park-
ing rules. 

Cecil Morels: Enforce parking 
runes and speed laws that are sup-
posed to be in effect on the cam-
tus at this time. 
Walter lit Pendleton: Make a 

traffic system consisting of one or 
two officer. and a curt. Fine vio- 
lators of traffic rule. enough that 
they would think before violating 
he rules again. 
Sam liergert: Keep care off the 

anions. 
Howard Reed: Make everyone 

orne to school in ox-carts. Close 
up all road. to class buildings and 
...instruct a four-lane drive to the 
.00kstore. 
Nat Hynde: Start walking more 

and riding less. 
Mille Dowell: Ten minute park-

ing regulation. "Let momma come 
after Sonny." 

Claude Thompson: Strict en-
forcement of present traffic regu-
latm. and probably coed traffic 
officers for some of the "Playboys." 

URI E.,  
Youa EAs 

One-Minute 
Interviews 

Teacherl I allegs.1 'Comrne.ce. 
'will pesent a series of prsigruns 
and entertainments instead of I eV. 
ing the customary gift to thole pox 
terity. 

WHAT — MEERSCHAUM REALLY MEAN'S 
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Officials Form 1 1 
Two Circuits; 
List Schedules 

Plant Industry Ten Faces 
Mechanic2l Engineers 

In Industrial Loop 

SOFTBALL gets its chance to go 

 places on the intramural ath 
letic program when two leagu, 
make their debuts today. 

Playing 48 game schedules, the 
Dormitory and Industrial I iagu • 
start their grinds today with the • 
Plant and Industry ten carded 
against the Mechanical engineer, 
In the Industrial loop, and the 
First West slated to meet the First 
East in the Dorm circuit. 

Four teams make up the Indus-
trial loop. Included are The Torea-
dor, Textile Engineers, PI's and the 
ME's. In the Dorm loop, each of 
the wings of the three floors have 
a team. Both leagues will play un-
der official softball rules, and the 
Intramural Board of Commission 
will gavel n the leagues. 

The teams are asked to file rot- I 
tern with a member of the Corn-
mission Board today. The softball 
league members will not have to se-
cure contract blanks for their 
players as used In the softball 
leagues. 

Huffman's Prize Hurdi2r MzMiurry May Los Camaradas Takes Social League 
Play Locals On Lead With Victory Over College Club 
Abilene Court Jones Whiffs FourteenTun across the plate In cc, ty Ins- Jones Puts Quiets 

Merle Jones. ace Los Cam pitch-
er, put the quietus on Wrangler 
batters Sunday morning when he 
struck out 11 of Thomas Bury's 
sluggers while his mates worked 
George Ed O'Neal for six passes 
and 10 hits to win 10 to 1. 

Besides fanning most of the 
Wrangler hitters, Jones let the op-
pos.tIon down with only five wide- 

(See JONES, p ige 

:taelet Wielders Journey 
To Canyon, Amarillo 

Also For Mcets 
Te - h's tennis cohorts open their 
ri Vriday when the 

ncounter Abilens Ciristian coll.g 
is the latter':; courts. 

A ',Itch with MrItIurry college 
in Abilene on the same day is be 

sought the Tech coach, J. 
_I. Allen. 

Agreements with ACC and Mr - 
leery for the Tech engagement in 
Malone call for a return match here 
aler this month, Allen said. 

Play Amarillo 

rnatrla wiih OnnyOli. also to be 
held later in April, has been s_cur- 
ed, but the date has not been set. 

ile mil tennis team will invade 
_rnarillo while on the Canyon trip, 
a meet the local Junior college 

of tilt tennis team mak- 
ing the trip to Abilene are Harry 

tau Gordon. H. A. 
ad 1-ruce Logeman, and Aubrey 

McCarty. Gordon is slated to play 
the number one opponent and 
team with Malay Jordan to form 
„iie whoa; doubles team. 

NO, NOT A SISSY 

An end run around a cuticle is 
grid star Harry Ream's sport these 
days, for he's working his way 

 Columbia university doing 
manicuring in a near-campus shop.; 

The perilous ascent. of Grand Te-; 

ton Mountain, 13,770 feet h•bh. has 

been completed by Robort Sonford, ' 
University of Michigan sophomore,
and Donald Anderson, New York'  
university student. 

Batters; Moeller Is 	Mg, but the sixth. On Wrangler Nine Leading Batter 	Moeller, Loa Cam shortstop, led 

the hitting with three hits. inolul- 
Whiffing 14 batters, Merle done: 

Oeld the College Club to six knock: 

,vhile his mates blasted B01 Davis 

:or 9 runs and 9 hits to win then 

second Social league game, 9 to G. 

Errors counted for. the.. College 
Club runs, four of which wm.: fcir 
ed in the sixih inning. The Les 
Jam batters knocked at least one 

Ing a triple, M as many times at 

bat. Bill Davis and Sullins garn -

ered two hits each for the losers. 

Score by innings: 

College Club _ 	002 001 0-8. 9-12 

Los Cana 	 211 310 x-0-10. 5 

Batteries: Davis and Brown, M. 

Jones and Atlee. 

Low Fares -- Every Day -- Everywhere 

One-Way Fares 

2c Per Mile 
Goou in coaches or chair 

cars only 

3c Per Mile 
Good in all classes of 

NO SURCHARGE 

IN PULLMANS 

Ride The 
Train For 

SPEED 

COMFORT 

SAFETY 

ECONOMY 

Round-Trip Fares 

1 4-5c Per Mile 
actin  way. 10 dot: 	t. got 

in 	 ach, or ch 	:ars ordy 

2c Per Mile 
earil way. 10 day Molt, 

In all classes of cqu:prnent 

2 1/2 c Per Mile 

good in all 

mcnt 

Can- 

n. F. BAYLESS 

Agent, Phone 295 

Lubeck, Texas 

Caii- 
E. RANCHER, 

Div. Pass. Agent 
Phone 1179 

Lubbock, Texas 

Or Write- 

r. B. GALLAHER 

Geo. Pass. Agent 

kmakilo, Texas 

Red Star Coaches 

Lubbock-Floydada-Patiucah-Vernon 
Now Offer 3 Schedules Per Day franc Lubbock to Vernon. 

New Night Schedule Leaving Lubbock at 10:15 p. m. 

at 7:45 a. m., 1.15 p. m. and 10:15 p. m. for Rails, Floydada, Mat-
ador, Paducah, Crowell, Vernon, Connections at Paducah for 
Childress, Wellington, Shamrock, Pampa, Memphis, and Quanah. 

Connections at Vernon for Electra, Iowa Park. Wichita Falls. 
Fort Worth, Dallas, Houston. Gainesville, Sherman, Paris, Altus, 
Lawton, Frederick, Hobert, Chickasha, Okla City. 

Lv. Lubbock 1:15 p. m. for Rails, Floydada, Silverton, Quitaque. 
urkey, Estelline, and Childress. 

New 1936 Model White-21 Passengers 
Ask that your ticket -oe routed Ale Vernon when going to Wichi-
ta Falls, Ft. Worth, Dallas, Okla. City. 

NEW LOW FARES 
SAFETY—COMFORT--SPEED 

for Digestion's sake... smoke Camels 
The nervousness induced by our mod-

ern life often affects digestion. The 
mental effort—the physical rush—the 
worry and tension—all slow dawn the 

flow of the digestive fluids. Smoking 
Carpels acts to restore and eat-ream the 

natural and necessary flow of the di-

gestive fluids. 
Modern scientific research, based on 

Pavlov's great work on digestion, den- 

nitely confirms the fact that Camels 

encourage good digestion in this 
pleasant way. As you enjoy Camel's 
superb mildness— a mildness that is 

never flat or tiresome— you feel 
cheered and comforted. And erperi-

cave a delightful Camels set 

you right! Enjoy them as much as you 
like. Camels do not tire your taste or 
fraazle your nerves. 

Smoking Camels a Pleasant Way to Promote Digestion PROLONGED mental 

effort tightens nerves—
clamps down on the flow 

of the digestive fluids. 
Camels restore and in-
crease Ibis necessary flow 
—give you a cheery 
"lift." So light up a Camel 
for digestion's sake! 

ati 

SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE 

shows that smoking a Camel, 

both with and without the 
accompaniment of food, re-

stores and increases the nat-

ural secretion of  the digestive 
fluids.The importance of this 

extra secretion in facilitat-
ing good digestion is a mat-

ter of common knowledge. 

BARONIAL DINING at the famous Winter 
Place Tavern in Boston. Theodore Roosevelt, 

Enrico Caruso, Henry Cabot Lodge—all knew 

and praised its famous fare. Here Camels reign 

supreme. Nick Stuhl, maitre d'hôtel for over 

years, says: "Camels have the gift of making 
food more enjoyable. Camels are the most 

popular cigarette at the Winter Place Tavern" 

READY TO "BAIL OUT Miss Uva Kimmey, daring 
parachute jumper, welcomes Camel's aid to digestion. 

"1 smo!:e Camels for digestion's sake," says Miss IS ins-
mey. "They encourage digestion in a pleasant way." 

. COSTLI E 
TOBACCOS: .  

Camels are made from finer, MORE 

AXPENSI VE TOBACCOS—Turkish and 
Domestic —than any other popular brand. 

TUNE IN! 
CAMEL CARAVAN WITH 

WALTER O'KEEFE 
DEANE JANIS, TED MUSING 

GLEN GRAY AND TIM 
CASA LOMA ORCHESTRA 

Tuesday and Thursday —9 p.m. 
E.S.T.. 8 p.m. C. S.T., 9:50 p.m. 

Sr... 	8:30 p. tn. P. 5.T.— over 
WADC- Columbia Network 

Today; Tennis Team Faces ACC 

DORMITORY LEAGUE 

April ft—First Went vs. First East. 
April 9—Second West vs. Second East. 
;April 10 to Am-et 13, Ranter Holt,sysi 

April 14—ThIrd West vs. Third East. 
April 15—First West vs. Tried East. 
April 15—First West vs Bum East. 
April 18—Firet East vs. Second Fast. 

17—Seeond West vs Third West 
April 18—Fire[ West vs. Third West: Sec-

ond East as Third East. 
Ban 	 April 19 

First Era[ vs Seemed West: First West 
s. Second East. 

soru 20—Second West vs. Third East. 
Apell 21—rrst nest vs. Third West 
April 22—Feet West as Seenod West. 
Apra 23—Second East vs. Third Well 
April 24--r,st East vs. Third East. 
April 25—First West vs. First East ; See-

ress west vs. Seer, East. 
Sunday. April 55 

rated West vs. ThIrd East; First West 
vs. Third East. 

April 27-.First East vs. Second East. 
April 28—Second Went vs. Third West. 
Atoll 29—F'ret Went vs. Third West. 
April 30— Seeond East vs. Se-on5 West. 
May 2.Flest West vs. Second East; Sec-

ond West vs. Third Feat. 
Sundry. May 3 

First East vs Third East; First East vs 
Third West. 

Mey 4—pest West vs. Seennt West.  
May 5--ii•ennA Ea, v• ThTd West. 
May a--Fiat Fest vs. Third Fret. 
May 7—First Wet vs. First East. 
M, y 8--Sceond West vs. Seeent East. 
Mey 9—Thltel Weet vs Third East: First 

West vs Thierl Est.  

First nail vs. Second East; Second West 
vs. TRH West 

Me, le—First We, vs. Then, West. 
Mcy 12—.9e-e, Feet v. 'rise—,  •est. 
M'S 13—Fast En st vs. Second West. 
May 15—First West vs Seeend Fest. 
Ides 15—Se- -et Went vs. Thled El's 
Mitre ea—Pret Feet vs Tiled West; 

Fired West v. Seeen• Weet. 
Stoney. May 17 

Seen, E-T vs Third West; First East 
vs. Thlrd Ettet. 

Ietica'STR` ,  LEAGUE 
Are• ,  8.—r,  vs. ME's. 
April 0—TE, vs Tent., 
m ere 10 to Ap-ri 	 c'enter

, 
	Nelidayei 

Apes 5— PT vs Toreador. 
April • 5--,•••• v. ^e--  
April .18—F-s vs. TE's

's.  

A ore 18-e-sire vr r 	 TE's vs. Torn- 
Pr s vs Toreador: ME, vs. TE's 

doe-. 
S•11 .1,F Aerll 10 

April 20—,E. vs TT.' -d 

April 22—PE's re. 	 TE, vs. 'roma- 
dot 

April 25—DInn's vs. TE's. 
Apre 25--Pt's vs 	 , TE, TOreador vs. 

ME's. 
April 20 • v. 

Pre vs ME,: TE, or Toreador. 
Apt-'I 27—P1, vs. •ro-eanor. 
not 29---mroi vs. TE's. 
April 29-1n1 s vs TE'n. 

prIl 30—Toreador vs. ME,. 
May 1—Pre vs. MO., 
May 2—TE, to Toreador; PE's vs. Tor-

eador. 
SCII —.DULE psge  

fre'.CH'S one-armed hur.der, 

Marsh Farmer, ail°, Coach 
Berl Huffman says, , has pos-
sibilltIes of becoming one of the 
beet hurdlers in the country," 
hasn't copped a first place this 
year in the competition that he 
has run against, but he has 
been the show of the events. 

At the Fat Stock Show 
meet, Farmer bad Second best 

Lobos To Play 
Tech April 24 

Raider Coaches Continue 
Chores For Matadors 

In Daily Workouts 
The Sul Ross State Teachers col-

lege officials have returned the 

spring exhibition contract, sent 

them by the Matador staff several 

weeks ago, signed Saturday for a 

night grid game. Friday, April 24. 

In connection with the Tech-Su 
Ross spring game, the athletic de-
partment is sponsoring the fi.s: a-- 
nimi athletic carnival and fiesta 
High school students from evil,. 
section of West Texas will be in 
cited to attend the coronation o 
the festival queen and the Tsch 
Sul Ross football game. 

Defeat Lobos 

The scheduling of the game was 
delayed because the Sul Ross al-
ficia.s were anxious to play .11 
grid contest on May 1. 

The Red Raiders defeated th 
Lobos last spring 19 to 0 in a span 
game train.ng  game. Coashea C .se 

thou and Smith plan to exile. men', 
with the entire Red Raider squad 
when they meat the Lobos chi: 
month. 

Start Seimmag,e 
"We'll probably start scr mm"g 

Mg at the end of this week, 
Dutchy . Smith, line coach and 
spokesman for the athletic depart 
rn_nt, said Monday. 

After two weeks of train'ng, the 
Red Raiders spring camp is bd. 

(See RAIDER3, page 4) 

Softball Leagues. Open 

em 6t i 1 11.,Hei a,. 

Cie finals 001 failed to 

At the TCYCIS R Lays. he wad Op 

against the hi•st hurdle, in the 

nation and failed to p'acs. 

Coach Hu2fr.mn hslicves that 
Fanner cold garner the R ...d-
ata a place in the Do •:1 - r ios-
ference meet in Tucson May 9. 
The hurter Is a sophomore. 



NEW 

Plastic Wall Plaques 

in 

Shield Design 

with 

Texas Tech Seal 

Finished in 

Gold, Bronze, Cream 

And Wood Colors 

at 

77c 

"See Our Display" 

Texas Tech College 
Bookstore 

EASTER 
Nothing could be more In 

keeping with the spirit of Eas 

ter than Is the annual exchangi. 

of greetings and good wishe 

that characterizes the day. Sym 

bolizing as it does mankind's re- 

awakened faith, Easter Sund 

surely affords all of us an ex- 
cellent opportuo,ty to e_-pr... 
our appreciation to our friend 

and loved ones for all they've 

done for us. 

There Is no nicer way to it. 

so t it a n by sending Easter 

Cards. Among our wide selcc 

Lion you are sure to find appro 

priate cards for everybody 

Texas Tech College 
Bookstore 

Biblical Literature Club 
Hears Easter Program 

, The Biblical Literature club will 

meet tomorrow afternoon at 5 

o'clock In room 302 of the Admin 

istration building. 

An Easter program will be pre 

sented by Rev. Tony Dyess, Robbie 

Clynch, and W. C. Russell, Jr. 

Jones Stops Wranglers 
(Continued From Page Three/ 

ly scattered blows. A three Dame 
hit by Richard Gockke In the 
fourth deprived Jones of a shut- 
out. Godeke scored t he  only 
Wrangler run when Mallet singled. 

Hansford Williams led the Los 
Cam hitting with two bingles 
three trips to the plate. 

Score by Innings, 

Wranglers 	_ 	000 1000 0 15-`. 

Los Calm . 003 001 -10-7 4 

Batteries: O'Neal, Buoy and Go- 

deke and Wallace; M. Jones and 
Atlee. 

Former President A. Lawrence 

Lowell of Harvard was asked to 

pay 532,062 in back incomes taxes 

last week. 

FOR-- 

1 THE EASTER PARADE 

Distinctive Clothes 

Correctly Styled 

Sensibly Priced 

Craig-Gholson Co. 
"THE WOMAN'S STORE 

Styles for Easter 
In Glasses 

You can be stylishly dressed, in the new rimless glass- 

es, for any occasion. 

Consult your Oculist for an eye examination and be 

assured of greater comfort in vision as well as being mod- 

ishly dressed in your glasse. 

IrDtoonzE Opitcat Compcuzy  

1201-A Broadway 	 Lubbock, Texas Luckies are less acid 

Eaves. of Seelity of Otbes Nestor Monde Over LocayShlk•Clgoreaes 

	

. 3 	„ 	. 8 	5.  
11DIA.1  

FLUCKY STRIDE  

	

I-. a w ID a s 	 '7.7"."1  

    

DRAM° 

 

Mir sata..20077 	offee,st 

Recent chemical tests show' 

that other popular brands 
have an excess of acidity 

over 1....clty Strike of from 

53: to too" 

 

• zaa.D DMZ zD . 	 cu... L.D.raitteD *no PL.P.D... 

• 

I T 'S ,TOASTED" 

  

Your throat protection — against irritation 

— against cough 

MALLORY'S 
Main at Avenue J. 	 Phone 722 

a,'t 0;1.?Milt9A7i- a---2197- 

EASTER SHOES 
PORTAGE WHITE 

SHOES IN 
A TO D WIDTHS 

_ 	$2.98 and $3.98 
All patterns . . . All sizes 
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Wednesday, April 8, 19:16 

  

Schedules For 
Softball Loops Vandals recently smoked the of- (C(diiinuen From Page Three) 

flew of The Columbta Spectator 

day with tackling and blocking be 

co g 
more harness like every- and The Jester, humor magazine. 

Ing the most important chores ern-
.  ployed by the coaching department. 

Since the return of Coach Pete 
W. Cawthon, the backs have been 
going through their paces a littie 
more brisker, even though the staff 
of assistants carried on the back-
field work In expert manner while i 

the maestro was In the East-
Possibilities as to who will play 

which positions next fall have not 
been determined as the Matador 
coaches are Interested only In 
fundamentals until later when 
scrimmage sessions become every 
day affairs. 

(Continued From Page Three) 
Sunday. May 

ME, vs. TVs: Pr. vs. TEL 
Any 4—Toressor vs ME's. 
Any 5—PI 's ye. ME' s. 
May 0—TE's vs. Toreador. 
May 7—PI'. v. Toreador. 
day 13—ME's v. TM's. 
May 9—el's v. TE'it: Toreador vs. ME'• 

Sunday. Mar IS 
era VD ME's; TE's v. Toreador. 
May 11—PI•s v.. Toreador. 
May 12—ME's v. TIE'. 
May 14—Toreador at ME'. 
May 13.-Pl's vs. TVs. 
..Lay to—ars va. Mg's. 
,lay 16—TE, vs Toreador; Pre ve. 

Toreador. 
Sunday. May II 

NM vs. TE's: 	 %s 
15—Toreador v.. ME's 

gay 19—Pre vs ME's.  
Any 20—TE•s vs. Toreador. 

Bucknell university will give r 
(ourse In propaganda during the 
ummer session. 

NOTICE!!! 
;warner employment for boys-
:elected from Tech to travel 
live or six young m will be 
avcr Aeverel states with th all ex 
denses paid—Plus liberal bonus 

For Detaih, See 

Mr. Brown 
In Cecil Horne's Office Today 

from 10 a. tn. to 3 p. m. 

 

If it's stripes 

that interest 

   

   

 

Some men think of Palm Beach as white, and 

nothing but white. Thcy'd be surprised, 

Palm Beach tins gonn places since its 

early days. New shades,tones,stripes,checks, 

plaids and weaves have been developed by 

the dozen. Many new this year. All you hove 

to do is to name your gavorl 

Look over the Palm Beach showing at 

your favorite clothier's. You'll find a world 

of colors and models.,,business suits, sport 

suits, slacks, ensembles...all tailored by 

Goodall who weave the pc!iented cloth. You 

con be well groomed in Palm Beach all sum-

mer for so very little. $16.75...to be exact. 

  

  

nai• 	 soma a..7. 

    

  

Look for the i.- ode•motked lo!,1 in th. 

your tt-t.rcnse c` the oinuirro. 

   

 

GOODALL COMPANY • CINCINNATI 

  

       

CaitD01. aCC7DDC112/21111:3312'3212MUDDS31211923:11215I211113120317031:031333 

Palm Beach Suits 
cost no more at Walton's 

a 

 

 

 

—Alterations By Our 

Bench Tailors Make 

Any Suit Fit Better 

    

  

nt64erl 

STOILE I. OP MEN 

    

      

MIIIDDISIDD.CEEICUUDDIISRIDERICO313C11212CEDDGCHIl la 

Over a period of years, certain 
basic advances have been made 
in the selection and treatment of 

cigarette tobaccos for Lucky 

Strike Cigarettes. 

They include preliminary analy-

ses of the tobacco selected; use 

of center leaves; the higher heat 
treatment of tobacco ("Toasting");  

consideration of acid-alkaline bal-

ance, with consequent definite 

improvement in flavor; and con-

trolled uniformity in the finished 

product. 

All these combine to produce a 

superior cigarette—a modern ciga-

rette, a cigarette made of rich, ripe-

bodied tobaccos—A Light Smoke. 

students Put Thoughts 
Into Poetry With Spring 
Taking Grip On Campus 
(Continued From Page Three) 

hardly. 

When him hop, him jump, and 
when he don't 

He sit on him tall. which he ain't 
got none, 

Almost hardly. 

Illustrates Animation 

In Illustration of the animation 
, ,f lifeless objects we have this 
ersIon of an old poem: 

Twinkle, twinkle, Little star. 
How I wonder what you are. 
Up above the world no high 
Looking down. 

Then he who looks at nature will 
trtist's eyes says as he looks oyez 
he campus-pasture: 
Spring has came. 
The grass has rlz. 
I wonder where 
The flowers Is. 

Sounds too shrill to hear are pro 

duced by miniature fog-horns or 

larvard's table-top -sea," used It 

study ocean signalling. 

MADAME LAVVONE 
READER 

read you and tell you of your 
3usIness changes and Love affairs 
-without asking questions. . 
ROOM 618—LUB.SOCK HOTEL 

Raiders Meet Sul Ross 	Notre Dame's Laetare Medal was 
awarded this year to Richard Reid, In Exhibition Grid Game 	lawy er and editor . 

Each Puff Less Acid 

A LIGHT SMOKE 
OF RICH, RIPE-BODIED TOBACCO 

Jackson Takes Job With 
Soil Conservation Unit 

James A. Jackson, graduate in 
1930 with a major In apiculture, 
has accepted a position with the 
United States Soil Conservation 
Service with headquarters in Ama-
rillo. 

He Is working under C. E. Luk-
er, formerly head professor of agri-
cultural education here. 

Of the 51 land grant colleges. 41 
have compulsory military training. 
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